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the end of February and last month's

LA BRUYERE

MAKES PORT
I BUSINESi.LO0AL ,

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody Jhas what you want, or wants" what you bgve1 to J,
; SCH, Here is where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE. V' , y ;!,',' '

v

Overdue Frcneh Bark Arrived

Yesterday After long Trip

From Port Los Angeles

STORMS DROVE HER NORTH

The Morning Astorlan will be found

tor sals at Griffin's book store and at

Scully's cigar stort, corner Eleventh

and Commercial street '

Wood. Wood. Wood.

recurd should be greatly surpassed.

The week ending last night proved

somewhat disappoint tug, the total lum-

ber clearances being loss than S.000.000

feet, where as the clearances for the

first two weeks of the month were a p.

proximately 1000.000 feet. Only four

cargoes were cleared during the past
week, thoe of the suamer Llndauer,

the British ship Glenesslln, the schoon-

er Glendale and the sohooner Virginia.

These four vessels took S.9SJ.O00. The

Glenesslln goes to Port Natal and the

olher vessels to San Franclen-o- . The

shipments for the three weeks of the

present month were as follows:

Fulton .......... ..,.. 400.000

zmpa o:.ooo

Gardiner City 5S1.W0

Indrasamha ....... 201.812

Charles Nelson .... . 6SS.000

Aurelia ...............
Challenger 425.000

Georgina ........ U0M84

E. B. Jackson 475,000

Acme ........
Echo U48

Encore ... "0.000

Despatch ............. 800,000

Mabel Gale . . ,.' 830.000

Aberdeen "0.000

Annie E.Smale .............. 1.09S.451

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

; Th Lee eleotrle Intolei, which are
old by .the Owl drug store exclusive-f- y

and under guarantee for cure,' are
not previously charged with electricity,
but accomplish their wonderful cures

by the natural current generated by
the add fluids of th body, acting on

the positive and negative poles of the

battery formed by the ino plats In

one heel and the copper plate la th
other. See them In th window. Ask
for a descriptive booklet telling of th
marvelous cure of rheumatism.

' t'nlon. made heating stoves, home;

V. a Engineer OfBc. Tortland, Or,
Feb. 10. 1904. 8al4 proposal will be

received here for 140,000 tons, more or

less, atone for extension of Jetty af
mouth of Columbia river, Oregon aa

Washington, until 11 a. m., March II,
1104, and then publicly opened. Is.
formation on application. Tf. C Lang-fltt- ,'

Major, Engineer. ;

; Laughing Water, Bedells, Pretty Lit- -'

tie Dinah Jones, Just Kiss Yourself

Goodbye, Oh, Didn't He Ramble, aaf
100 other , popular songs, with rousle,,

postpaid for 10c, , Address, Albert

Brooks, I14 Fifth avenue,(N. T.

Fifteen Per Onl Reinsurance
Hail Been Off ered ou ller-Ki- ver

Pilots on ltiver
Jetties- -

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

self -- addressed envelope. National,
Caxton BIdg., Chicago.

Upper Astoria has a piace where you
can get a fins glass of beer, as good
wlnee and liquors as you can find any
place in the city. :

HARRY J0NE3,
tf Opposite Kopp'a Brewery.

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar, Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Weloem ea Sunshine

alter a long storm Is a feeling of relief

when aa obstinate, pitiless cold bas

been driven 'away by Allen's Lung

Balsam. Only people who have been

COAU COAU COAL!

I( you want your money s worth

Ring 'Phone UU.
GEO. W. SANBORN. Aft. manufacture and every stov perfect, al

Montgomery's tin and plumbing store,
428 Bond street Phon 1031.

Every Woman
Something Good.

Toke Point and Shoalwater bay

oyster at the Imperial chop house.

Try our coffee. It la unexcelled.
S. M. GALLAQHER, Manager.

u InUMiad ami nlviU kueir
m.iii in- - uiirMtini

MASVrt V.bklio !prK

Office constructing quartermaster,
Astoria; Ore., Feb., , 1104. Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will b received
at this office until Id o'clock a. nv
March 7, 1904, and then opened, for the

ITU n li thrift,rMM im umi- -(
4m( ('wxamtanl.

Gleaner '.;.. .....',

cured of throat-ach- e and sor lungs by

this remedy can quite realise what the

feeling Is. There is no opium In the

Balsam; Its good effect ts rallcal and

tasting. Take a bottle home today.

1.1 Nv rtl ftv H.

fj. r l.lndauer 600.000
H lAl kl. t I...

Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner. Th. Fredrlckson.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

(liltMT. twit IMi klJIHb ll.f
lllu.li.l.! I. It !

.1(1 M.IHlUI.Utf 1111 Ml lit, I. 111.

Glenesslln 1.472,900

Glendale r... 0,000

Virginia i. .... 660.000
tt llll.lv In iMlin !llH IOu
l lrh tin. Sow "

: The French bark La Bruyere arrived

in port yesterday after an eventful

passage from Port Los Angeles. Ia
Brvyere was SS days in making the

trip up the coast. She should have

made the passage In 16 to 1 days and.

belli twice as long-
- on the way op from

the California port as she should have

been, there was much concern for her.
When the wkllula started in with her

yesterday she was reported to have

had a disabled French bark In tow. and
It was expected some disaster had be-

fallen the vessel, since her, departure

from Port bos Angeles. J

' Pilot nderson brought the . vessel

Into the harbor. He said yesterday

evening that there was but one man

aboard who spoke English the boat-

swain and from this officer he learned

the reason of the long trip of La

Bruyere. After leaving Port Los An-

geles the vesse' ran Into a calm that

delayed her oft the California coast.

.Finally she got. a breeie and continued

on her way until oft the Oregon coast.

Then one of the recent heavy south-

west gales sprung up and Xa Bruyere
was driven as far north as Cape Flat-

tery. She was unable to beat back im

construction, plumbing, beating and
electric wiring of one single set officers
quarters, and the construction, plumb-
ing and electric wiring of one double
set N. C O. quarters at Fort Columbia,
Wajh, United States reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. Plans
can be seen and specifications obtained
at this office snd at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,
Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelopes

Business Proposition.
If you are going east a earful select

First-cla- ss meal tor 15c; nice cake,

coffee pie or doughnuts. Sc. U. S.

4S4 Bond street. tf . ft tr WHI M 1 w,u MAe a
ion of your route Is essentia to the en-

joyment of your trip. If it is a busi
. 1 I 77 T worn mnmm I

'Aity Mur I ruirmif? roi rio.ness trip time ts the main consider

Total .......... 12.S0S.093

Thus far during the month four lum-

ber cargoes have been cleared foreign,

of the value of more than $50,000, as

follows: ;

Glenesslln . . " .. 1.472.900 20,600 00

Vessel
' Feet. Value.

Echo 563.145 $ 9,100 17

Annie E. Smale. .1.09S.451 10.984 51

Georgina 1.106.9S4 11.069 84

klMRUIilttllllll t.ukl iMllmnnixk! 4 I

iliilt. WHITK. J, II. Iiikiii. WtprrtUwiw n. tit itroiwivmr, . W.
alon; tf a pleasure trip, scenery and

the conveniences and comforts of a

Monarch over' pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

BEST MEAL.
You will always And the best lie

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. IL2 Commercial street.

modern railroad.
Why not combine all by using the

Illinois Central, the road.

should be marked "Proposal for con-

struction buildings at Fort Columbia"
and addressed Captain Goodale, Quar-

termaster, Astoria, Ore.

Office constructing qusrtermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Feb. f, 1104. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.

March T, 1904. and then opened, for the

running two trains dally from 8t. Paul

and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, to

Chicago. Free reclining chair cars, the

Totals .': .4.541,480 $51,754 62

The Georgina and Annie E. Smale go

to-- Taku, China, the Echo to Plsagua.

Chlla, and the Glenesslln to Port Natal,

South Africa. '

mediately, and only showed up off the

Heads yesterday.
famous buffet llbr iry smoking cars, all

train vestibJl!. In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets reedThe boatswain explained that the construction, plumbing, beating and

bark's rigging had been damaged off

Wanted.
Men to learn barber trade. Only

eight weeks required; constant prac-

tice and expert instruction; positions
secured when competent. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler System College.

San Francisco Calif.

ing via the Illinois Central will be hon electric wiring of one field officers' and
one double set of Heuteanta' quarters,Cape Horn on the trip out to Port Los

ored on these trains and no extra fare
Aageles. During heavy weather she and for the construction, plumbing andcharged.
lost her fore top-galla- nt mast and one

IluxuRious Travel
Tb "Northweatern Limited" irstns

electrto lighted througbou both IWde
and out, and ateam heated, are with-

out exception, tb floeet traiaa ta tbe
world. They embody the latest, rtwtt
and best Ideas for comfort, eonvertituce-an- d

luxury ever offered the travelling,
public, and altogether are tbe mcti
complete sod splendid production tf tbe
car builders' an.

These splendid Twos
Connect With

The Great Northert
The Northers facirie
The Caoadlan raciflc

AT 8T. fAtTL FOR "

CHICAGO and the CAST. .
No extra charg for these superior

acommodatlons and all rlasse of tlck-t- ta

are available for paaetge ca th
trains on this line ere protecttd hi the
Inierlnrklug Elnok fystera.

electro wiring of one set of hospitalOut rates are the same as those of
f the forward plates was carried

inferior roads why not get your
away. Repairs were not made at the

California port, but will be made here.

WILL NOT COME NORTH.

Transport Buford to Take on Marines

at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. The 600

marines who, It is reported, have been

ordered to the Asiatic station will em-

bark on the transport Buford at this

port. Instructions have been received

here that the Buford was to take the

marines from this port and not from

Portland.
It Is not known as yet whether the

marines will be transferred to the war

Because of the damage to the plate It

was impossible for the vessel to drop

Wanted Several Industrious person
in each tate to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a large
capital to call upon merchants and

agents for successful and profitable

money's worth?
Write for full particulars,

B. H.' TRUMBULL, Commercial Agt
Portland, Ore,

J. C. LINDSEY, T. f P. A.
'Tortland, Ore,

PAUL B. THOMPSON. F. 4. P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

'her port anchor, v

steward's quarters st Fort Stevens,
Ore. United States reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. Plans

can be seen and specifications obtained

st this office and at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster st ' Portland,

Ore.,' and Seattle, Wash. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for

building at Fort SUven"
and addressed to Captain Ooodale,

Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

J A trip of SS days from Port Los An
line. Permanent engagement. Week

ly cash salary of $24 and all traveling'

expenses snd hotel bills advanced in

cash each week. Experience not essen-

tial. Mention reference and encloseships of the Asiatic squadron at Naga Subscribe for The Astorlan.
saki or Manila.

: Marine Notes.

Th British ship Glenesslin arrived

geles to Astoria to about the same as

"a 200-da- y trip from England here, and

this caused the fear for the French-

man. The San Francisco gamblers

doped her for lost and 15 per cent

had been offered on her. It

was figured at San Francisco that the

southwest gales should have helped her

along Instead of delaying her. La

Bruyere was built at Nantes in 18S9

and registers over 1700 tons. She is a

bounty earner and long passages and

low charter rates do not make so very

much difference to her owners. She is

under charter to load grain for the

United Kingdom.

DO NOT FANCY RIVER JETTIES.

down the river yesterday, after a trip

of two days. She took anchorage near

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert' II nil - Finest .Report In The City

ADMISSION FREE

ATTRACTIVE I'liOOUAM CHANGE WEKKLT

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKAtA, Prop.

the Elmore cannery.
Th schooner Glendale, from the

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND ClCARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

Hume mill for San Francisco, had the

distinction of being the only vessel to

get to sea yesterday.
m.. jh rhinrxik recently iohi

snnn-nnti- anchor off Smith Point

The anchor was lost during one Of the

heaw eales. ' It has not yet been
--J I

nii-ke- US.

pilot Anderson reports the schooner

W. F. Garms oft the river. The Garms

started in a few days ago, but the tug

was compelled to drop her on account

W Gan Please You
and Save You MoneyASTORIA IRON WORKS

Weather Observer Ellis, Tecelved the

following from the district forecaster A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA HAVINtiW HANK, Tren

Pilots Say They Are Ruining the Chan

nel Above Astoria Harbor.

A few days ago several well known

river pilots congregated for the pur-- ,

pose of discussing river improvements,

the condition of the Portland channel

and other similar matters, and it was

"afterwards regreteed that the conver-

sation did not take place within the

hearing of some of the engineers. The
'

pilots expressed themselves in very
-

plain English, and their jemarks about

river jetties were not at all flattering.

A gentleman who was present when

the conversation took place quoted the

JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt,
F. L. BISHOP, Secretary

Portland last night: "A slight am

turbance, of slight energy, Is centered

nfT thP Washinsrton coasU Southeast
0!v us your order tor any kind of

pUIn or artistic, buHlneflft

n lu.psninnt IVss triinrnntAA matt of ft

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

winds will increase to high at sea. to

become high on in
night and probably
land waters."

tl.m, .

pilots as saying that, were it not for New Italian Consul.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. Instruc ASTORIA, OBEGOM.Foot of Fourth Street,

tions have been received here from the

Italian consulate In New York to the

effect that Count RozvadowskI has been

Best workmanship,
, Most reasonable prices,

-

..ji

TO

ill
appointed consul at this port, vice

Chevalier Carlo Serra. Count Rozva

Going! Going! jGoing!dowBkl has been Italian consul at Chl- -

caso for some time. Count Crimani Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on
short notice.

will be in charge here until the new

consul arrives. ;

Our large stock of Couchas
must move! All styles, qual-
ities and prices.

Now is your chance to secure a handsome Couch Cheap.

the dredging work which has been

done In the river above Astoria, a man

could walk across the "mighty" Colum- -

bia at almost any point. The Snag

Island jetty was pronounced the most

unsuccessful improvement that had

ever been undertaken, and the port of

Portland commission was roundly

scored for putting it in the river. It

f was agreed that but one Jetty was

worth the powder to blow it skyward

that at St. Helens bar. All the others

were pronounced to be absolutely

worthless, and positively damaging to

the river channel.

It was less than a week ago that all

the Portland papers strongly Indorse

the jetty method of improvement and

branded dredging work as of no bene-fi- t.

In view of this declaration, the

statement of the river pilots, who speak

from experience, Is Interesting.

DON'T NEGLECT
Newspaper composition a specialty.

Writs for Terms.Your stomach and bowels. So much H.H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher. ;
adepend upon them. Your health, hap ,.itiittiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiittiiiiiipiness and even your life Is controlled

WAR ON 8ALOON MEN.

largely by these organs. It Is there

fore very important at the first symp
mto of the stomach becoming wea
of the bowels constipated that you tak
a few doses of Hostetter's Stomac Astorian Publishing CoNew York, Feb. 20. Owing to sev-

eral murders and suicides recently, the

authorities pf Jersey City have declared
Bitters. It is the best stomach and

war upon saloon keepers who maintain
bowel medicine In existence, and pos

ltlvely cure '
heartburn, indigestion

dyspepsia, constipation and malaria.

Revolution Imminent, ,

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble In your system is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

set. Electric Bitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-th- e

liver snd clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under Its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only 50

cents, and that Is returned If It don't
five perfect satlsfictlon. Guaranteed
sy Chas. Rogers, druggist.

booths for women customers. Mayor

MONTH'S LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

Almost 13,000,000 Feet Thus Far Sent

Away From River. ,

With seven business days yet re-

maining In the present month, lumber!

Try It. , Fagan has Instructed his agents to en-

force the law In this regard to the let-

ter and an ordinance will be prepared
at once commanding .the (aloonlsts to

HOSTETTER'S c3 tfl icn r tocerwexports are practically up to the total!

for January, There are a dozen vessels

In the river which should finish before I
WU 11 IU1 U O Beer.ST0MACHB1TTERS remove the booths entirely under pen-altyv- of

losing their licenses.


